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Children of Lodge
OSWEGO ITEMS A Colixmnfbr

V ' --5 fVlJENNINGS LODGE
MRS. HUGH ROBERTS, Correspondent. Bullock

1 i 5

and Question 2cce
Conducted hy Hoijle, Jr.Mrs. Maude Hancock

Passes On Thursday
At Jennings Lodge

JENNINGS LODGE Nov. 17.
(Special) Mrs. Maude Ruby Han-
cock, wife of Albert Hancock, passed
away on Thursday morning a. 7 a. m
at the home of her mosht-r- . Mrs. D. J.

Mrs. Cora

Music Week to Be
Observed on Dec. 1

OSWEGO, Nov, 23. Oswego will ob-
serve music week by an evening of
Song under the direction of the Com-
munity Singing Club Thursday night
December 1 at the Congregation;! 1

church.
- The program will consist it

choruses, duets, solos and instrumental
numbers, also comunity singing of
familiar songs'. It Is free and worth
your while to spend this evening in
music.

Sunday November 27 will also be ob
served at the Congregational church
as song Sunday. Community singing
of familiar, sacred and partriotic rous--

'.c with special numbers will be used

Little Oswego Girl
Entertains Friends

. OSWEGO, Nov. 23. A birthday
party was given in honor of little Mar-
jorie Weightman Saturday afternoon.
to 30 of her friends. All the kiddies
came in costumes, both beautiful and
unique. A fine chicken dinner with all
the soodies was served to Mary Adele
Walling. Margaret Wel!a, Nadine
Chard, Audrey Cline, Marion Emmott.
Helen Wessing, Francis Haines, Nifa
Merrick, Elizabeth Merrick, Helen
Ewing Elizabeth and Peter Owen, Dor
othy Vinta and Peg?y Harbavgh.

Camp Fire Girls
Hold Ceremonial

OSWEGO, Nov. 23. On Friday last
the Oswego Camp Fire Girls met at
the home of Miss Marion Weidmau
near Oswego. This was a ceremonial
meeting. --A fine dinner was served by
the girls and all had a pelasant time.
Those present wero the Missrs Fulton,
McDonald, Newlar.ds, Merrick, Wess--

ling, Norman, Johnson. Duncan ant
their guardian Miss Mary Fuymbroeck.

Ferry Wanted by
. Oswego Citizens

OSWEGO Nov. 23. An effcrt is to
be made by the citizens of Oswego to
prevail on the Clackamas" County
Court to establish a feiry service be-

tween Oswego and Oak Grove during
the construction f lue ' regoi T: "

bridge It is pointed out that the pro-
posed ferry or bridge service between
West Linn and Oregon City will not
be adequate to handle tbfc volume of
traff-- during the coming months and
ferry sendee between Oswego and
Oak Grove would be a very satisfac-
tory way of relieving the congestion.

Women's Clubbers of
Oswego Holds Meet

OSWEGO. Nov. 23. On Wednesday
last the Oswego AVoman's club met
at the club rooms at the- school. The
afternoon was spent in sewing and
reading. Refreshments were served
Ly the hostesses of the day who wero
Mrs. R. D. Fulton, and Mrs. Georgft
Thomas. Next meeting the program
will be in the hands of Mrs. Otto Lar-
son and Mrs. George Bullock.

Social Enjoyed by
Oswego Artisans

OSWEGO, Nov. 23. The Artisans of
Oswego Lodge entertained Wednesday
evening at the Grange hall. A number
of members and friends and their chil-dr-

had a pleasant evening playing
games and cracking jokes and danc-
ing. Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and Air
and Mrs. Eugene Worrhington wera
the hosts and hostesses of the even-
ing and served coffee, sandwiches and
lots of doughnuts.

Mro. J. C. Haines was with her
daughter Mr3. Grant White at Capby
for Thanksgiving.

x

Community Club of
Lodge Entertains

JENNINGS LODGE, Nov. 17. The
largest social fathering of the season

' was held at the new church banquet
room Wednesday evening, when the
Jennings Lodge Community club gave
a pot luck" dinner.

Baskets filled with chryaanthemums
were arranged on ihe fnur long tables,
where 200 people enjoyed thi; bounti-
ful dinner. W. W Woodbeck proved
a very capable toastm.-iste-r and an-

nounced the splendid program, which
included a violin solo by Prof. F. F.
Theroux, vocal solo by Mr Jasper
Dean MacFall, monologue by Adah
l.osh Rose. Al! responded to hearty
encores.

The community sing led by Mr.
Henderson brought the people into a
happy mood as they sang a number
of the community service songs.

During the discussion of building a
ommunity house for social and edu

cational purposes, it was found that
the sentiment is in favor of such a
building for social and civic activi-
ties, but that the people at the present
time are net in position to erect the
building Among the speakers were
Messrs. Pearson, Clemens, Truscott.
Hole. Blinstone, Cuelette, Babies, Mad-
ison and Rev. Snider, and Meslames

'Hole, Robbins, Alcman Hart, Moore,
Williams and others.

The affair was a decidet". success
and a vote of thanks was extended to
Messrs. Ne.wcomb. Swart, Stacker,
Hammond. Kruschke, Theroaux an.l
Mrs. Ouelette, and Miss Stanifer for
the success of the entertainment.

Mrs. Willford Rose
Entertains Guild

JENNINGS LODGE. Nov. 23.
Mrs. Willford Ross entertained the
Grace Guild on Thursday of last week
at her home on Maple Ave., the meet-
ing taking the place of the regular
meeting of this week - The afternoon

. was taken up with the business get-
ting ready for the bazaar which takes
place on December in this Sunday
School rooms of the new church. The
devotional was taken from the Thar-k- s

giving psalm. Mrs. Robeits was a joint
hostess Fortv-on-e wen; served with
cookies and cofiee. Anion, those at-

tending were Modames Blinesione, A.
B. Snider, Dan Jones, Olin Ford, Frank
Covert, S. H. P.echiel, A B Smith, Wl

la MaeHargue, James Wesley Smith,
Wm. Moritz, Jerry Madden, Warren
Swart, Geo. Williams, Albert Robbins,

. C Mole. Edward Pearson VV. W.
Woodbeck, R. F. Deter, Wm. Booth,
Lucy Allen, Lestowe. of Pendle.on;
Hooker. C Watethous., Edith Trus-
cott. Meade Kennedy, lugh Roberta,
Henry Babler, Ross Maida and Carol
Blinestone, Omar Bechtel, Donald Mo
ritz, Keri and Llewellen Jones, .Hugh
B. Roberts, Lola Roes.

"500" Partv Is Given
By R. G. Thompsons

JENNINGS LODGE, Nov. 25.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Thompson enter-
tained on Saturday evening with a

?00" party Friends to make up 4

tables were bidden and refreshments
followed the game. The prizes were
awarded Mrs. c C. Hole and Mr. Edw.
Pearson for receiving h'Sh score. The
following were the guests: Messrs. and
Mesdames C. C. Hole, A. J. Robbins.
R. H. Hendry, Dave Clemens, Edw.
Pearson, Norman Chapman, Robt.
Newcomb, Mrs. Edith Truscott, How-
ard and Miss Ruth Truscitt.

Thanks giving
Greetings

We carry a choice line of
bacons and hams.

Fresh vegetables im season

We aim to please.

Our prices are right.

Blue Front Grocery
Jennings Lodge, Or.

R. H. HENDRY
Successor to W. I. Blinstone

Phone Oak Grove 158--J

Oregon City 8F2

We deliver. Give us a trial.

Abbey, after an illness of eight months
duration with tumor. The deceased
was a former resident of Jennings
Lodge but had resided in Sheridan of
late and about two months ago cairn:
to be with her mother in her last ill
ness

She was horn in Portland on De
oember 23. 1890 and would soon have
reached her 31st birthday.

She is survived by her husband.
Albert Hancock and one son. Arnold
Lannlev. bv a former marriage; and
a mother, Mrs. Abbey and the follow
in brothers and sisters are left to
mourn her loss Four sisters Mrs. R.
J. Fleming of Portland: Mrs. W. R.
Easier, of Portland; Mrs. Geo. Kel-!o-

of Tillamook: Winnie New, of
Jennings Lodger Homer New. of Port
land: Jeff New, of Pottland. Will New,
of Salem.

The husband is at the present time
at Burns, Oregon, where he had gone
for a band of cattle, and is now on his
way to Jennings Lodge, having been
advised of his wife's death.

HANCOCK FUNERAL HELD

JFNNING'o LODGE. Nov. 25,--T- he

funeral of the late Mrs Maue
Hancock was held from the home of
her mother on Saturday and was large-l- y

attended. Rev A. B Snider conduct-
ing the services. The remains were
laid "to rest in Mountain View ceme-
tery in Oregon City.

Eastern People Are
Visiting at Lodge

JENNINGS LODGE, Nov. 25
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Moninger of Wash-
ington, Pa., are being delightfully en
tertained during their stay on the
coast. They are- - stoping at the Multno-
mah in Portland.

On Friday night they dined with tho
R. L. Newcomb family and additional
guests were his half brother AVarren
Swart and wife

On Sunday a dinner at the Swart
home was a delightful affair. Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Albright and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Newctmb and little Miss
(Jail attended.

Tuesday evening the Moningers and
Swart families Avere guests of the Al-
bright's in Alameda.

Mr. and Mrs. Moniger came with the
Grange special from Boston and are
attenaing the Grange sessions.

Chapmans Entertain
At Rothe Station

JENNINGS !,Ot)GE. Nov. 25.
On Saturday evening Nov. 12 Mr. and
Mrs. Noriinin G Chapman entertain-
ed with three tables at cards. Refresh-
ments followed after several nours et
cards. .

The Ohamnans resile at R;etbe and
Mrs. Chapman is prominently connect-
ed with the Whitney Boys Chorus and
take3 an active part in the Parent
Teacher Association work since tak-
ing up their residence bere.

Mrs. Ingalls Hurt;
Taken to Hospital

JENNINGS LODGE. Nov. 25.
Mrs. Adeline Ingalls fell and sustained
quite an injury on Friday. Shj was re-

moved to St. Vincents hospital, where
after an Xl-ra-y picture was taken,
found no bones were broken, as was
first thought

At Ibis writing she is resting very
comfortable, but it will be several
weeks before she will be able to re-

turn . She is the mother of Mrs. Wiley
Traut.

Thanksgiving Day
Spent At Coast

JENNINGS LODGE, Nov. 25.
H. H. Emmons and wife and Miss
Kaminski attended a large house
party at the beach over Tharksgiving
Day. They left on Wednesday motor-injg- j

for Seaside where they joined
of Portland friend and were

the guests of Mr. Mayo, who has three
cottages" which were used to entertain
the company which will return

Assist on Program

JENNINGS liODGE Nov. 25.-O-

children took part in a childrens
play given at the Moose hall In Ore-
gon City under the euspices of the
Knights of Pythias for their pleasure
as for the- - Moose Lodge and Moose-hear- t

Legion. One of the numbers was
the Tom Thumb Wedding. The 47 pu-pi-s

taking part were accompanied by
their teachers.

Glen De Venish cf the Lodge was
one of the committee for the affair.

MRS. PIERCE ENTERTAINS

JENNINGS LODGE. Nov. 25.
Mrs. Albert Pierce entertained
Thanksgiving Day, among the out of
town guests were Mrs O'Neil cf
Damascus and Mr. Hansen and three
daughters, the Misses Helen, Bertha
and Emma Hansen.

JENNINGS LODGE LOCALS

JENNINGS LODGE,' Nov. 25
Mrs. Zinger spent Tuesday with her
sister Mrs. Jacob F. Jennings, who
is some what Improved from her long
illness.

Mr and Mrs Dick Euimoo. who
have recently returned from Alask
and are now domiciled at tho Multno
mah ho'.el were dinner guests on Sun
day of H. H. Emmons and wife.

J. C. Nippolt of Wishek, .'crth Da
kota, is visiting hisi mother Mrs. J.
W Smith arriving on Saturday taking
the family by surprise. Mr. Nippolt's
business interests called him to the
west to Seattle.

"Victor Mushgrave of the Goldendal-j- ,

Wash., football team, visited bis uncle
R. p. Deter on Saturday.

WU Both and family attended a
party on Sunday at the home of Mrs.
Froth's slater in Portland.

Mr. I.estowe returned tc her home
:n Pendleton on jrriaay arcer a vi-.-

with her daughter Mrs. S. H P.ecMel.
Silas Scripture and Mrs. Scripture

of Oregon City and Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Jones of Kenton have been recent visi-
tors at the Hugh Roberts home

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Maple who have
resided in Clackamas county for the
past 3u years .and whe left this fall
for Frisco, have gone farther south.
his work calling him to s Angeles.

Mrs C L Smith atteided t' e Ore-
gon Sunday School Association in Sa-

lem on Thursday.
C. D. Atchley was a business callor

in Portland on Monday
T. W. Lewis has returned to his

home in Salem. He was one of the
purchasers of the timber claim,' which
was sold by Todd & Eyron and was
called as a witness in Portland on this
land fraud case. Mr. Iewis visited over
night during the week wi-f- c old friends
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Woodbeck and
little Barbara of "Vancouver, Wash ,

were guesta on Friday of their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woodbeck.
Their son returned on Saturday but
the wife and baby remained over the
Sabbath and Mrs. Woodbeck acco.n
panied them to Portland m their re
turn home on Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Madden enter
tained friends informally at thoir I.

home at Maddens Landing on Satur-
day evening.

Owing to a difference cn a line fence
Thomas and Rosena Hopkins have in
stituted suit in the tircuit court
against Unabel and Shelton Bechtel
which will be heard ..n N'v. 2!tb.
Both are prominent families and a

of witnesses have been sus-
pended from the Lodg--

Mr .and Mrs. calirc Maple entertain-
ed Thanksgiving day for immediate
relatives of their family. Mr. and Mrs.
Therpn Finch and Miss Dorothy cf
Woodburn, Ore., and Gene Finch of
Alpha. Iowa, will be additional guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Blinestone and family
spent Sunday with the Wm. Jacobs of
Portland. Mrs. Roy Kelly, a nieco ot
Mrs. Jacobs, is quite ill at a Portland
hospital. Mrs. Kelly will be remem-
bered as Arlinne Shaver a graduate of
the Oregon City high, school and a
former Lodge resident.

Mrs. Poland, who has recently re-
turned from a trip to Alaska is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Oliver

Mr. HarliK'U a well known resident
left last week on a business trip for
British Columbia.

Mrs. R. G. Thompson met with a
painful accident on Tuesday nearly
severing her thumb.

Our postmaster sprunsr a surprise
recently by removing the post of-
fice across the street in th? store
formerly used for a feed and fuel.

FIFTY-THRE- E

YEARS AGO

Taken from the Oregon City Enter-
prise November 16, 1867 a

Good Templars At a regular meet-
ing of Willamette Lodge No. 15, 1. O. It
G. T., November 2, 1867, the following
persons were installed by Peter Paquet
D. G. W. T. as officers of the lodge for
the ensuing quarter; J. W. Meldrum.
W. C. T.; Mrs. L. Bradish, W. K, H. S-- :

Miss S. Hunsaker, W. L. H. S.; Miss
Mary warren, W. V. T.; C- - F. Howard,
W. S.; Dr. H. E. Straight, W. A. S :

J M. Bacon, W. T.- - J. L. Hubbard. W.
M.; Miss Emma Hood, W. D. M.; Mi.s
F. M. Cosper. W I. G.: O. F. Cosper.
W. O G., W. 1. Cosper, W. Chap; W.
L. White, P. W- - C-- T.

On Monday evening the following
were installed as officers Clackamas
Degree Temple No. 2, I. O. G. T., for
the ensuing term: A. C. Bailey, D. T.;'
Miss Mary Warren. D.V.T.; J.L. Hib-bar- d.

D. S.; J. M. Bacon, D. F. S.;
David Caufield, D. M.: Miss E. Good,
D. D. M; Miss A Good, D. G.; O. F.
Cosper, D. S.; C. F. Howard, D.-- C.
Peter Paquet was installing officer .

Thanksgiving Governor Woods has
appointed Thursday, November 28th,
as a ay of Thanksgiving throughout
the state. It corresponds with the day
of National thanksgiving designated
by the president..

Ladies Aid Society
Helps Needy Family

OSWEGO, Nov 2::--l- he Lad:e Aid
met at the j,cme of tiie president. Mis
Lucira Risers on Thursday where
they. spent the afternoon sewing for
a family of small childrcr. whos-- i

mother is . sick and v ho 'lavc'been
greatl in -.-er-d ,t aid Tl.e uoeis
. erved apple p'e a la mode and U .

i ciffea. There wire about 5 membirs
present and all enjoyed the afternoon.

OSWEGO LOCALS

OSWEGO. Nov. 23. Harry C. Stein
met 7 who taught the seventh an
1920 and Is now Professor cf Journal
ism in the University of the Philip
pine? in Manilla, through Lyle Baker,
wishes to be remembered by his many
friends in Oswego.

Oswego was su'prHel is well
Portland Sunday with the silver thaw.

Mr. - and Mrs F. Raymond gave
dinner recently in honor of Mrs,
Cheney Sr. who is leaving for Indian
to remain for tfce winte-- .

.

Mrs. B. Roley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J Monk, arrived home Friday
from California where she has been
the past few months. Mr. Roley ex
pects to remain in California where
she has been the past few months. Mr,
Roey expects to remain in Californi
for some time.

The Southern Pacific Electric lines
out of Portland were delayed for sever
al hi:urs on Monday as one of the
power lines was broken, after several
hours of waiting the cars were taken
through with a steam engine.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Miller of Portland
were recent guests ot Mr. and Mrs
George Enrich.

Mrs. M. C- - Young et Wiisnnville was
in Oswego a few days last week where
she worked securing- new members for
the Degree of Honor. She but recently
returned from Eugene and Corvaliis
where she secured many new mem
bers.

Mrs. Joe Bickner who has been ill
the past week 13 much improved.

Mis Scherzinger of West Linn was
a week end guest of Miss Lruis Head--

ick. Both attended the high school at
West Linn.

Mr. and Mrs. p. Worthington of
Lake Grove were Oswe-g- visitors Sat
urday.

The Ladies Aid will meet at the
home of Mrs Al Brandt a week from
next Thursday for their business meet
ing

Johnie Headrick was surprised on
Wednesday evening, it being his 22nd
birthday, by a number of his friends at
his mothers home. RelresUmentsi of
sandwiches, cake, coffee and different
kinds ot fruits were served. Games
were played throughout the evening.

Mrs. Conrad Meyers and daughter
entertained the ladies of the Altar So
ciety Wedi.sday afternoon last wesk
A fine luncheor was served The pro-
ceeds, between $7 and $8 go towards
ihe expenses of the upkeep cf the
church.

The Dorcas Society met at the home
of Mrs. T. R. clinefelter Wednesday.
Refreshments were served and a very
enjoyable time was had by all.

Mrs. C. E. Cheney, Jr. leaves in a
few days for Yakima, Wash., to visit
with her parents who reside nt Sun
set, wash., to be erone about a r.ionth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Delashnier.t
are visit' nz friends arid reld lives at
Tigardville for a few weeks. .

One of Mr and Mrs. Richard Ziveny
children is ill with fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bowers left
Saturday for Seattle where they ex
pect to make their home for the pres-
ent.

Mrs. L. Halliman of ltedland i3 the- -

guest of Mrs. Kate Halliman a lew
days this week.

On Saturday evening last a number
of Oswego people attended the Grand
c pening of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. White's
new garage in C;inby. The evening
was spent in dancing and a very aell-ciou-s

punch was served throughout the
evening. Among those who attended
from Oswego were Mrs. J. C. laine
Sr.. Mr .and Mrs J C ' Haires, Jr..
Ralph Haines, Johnnie Haines and
Harold Haines, Mr and Mrs. Geo. Bul-

lock and Clarence Haines.
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hours here Sunday but the rainfall was
very heavy for more than twenty-fou- r

hours.
R. Blackerby is building an additior.

tc his home.
J. S. Blair had the misfortune to bad.

iv smash his thumb one day last week
while at work unloading gravel for
the county. The physician treating him
thinks he will save the thumb although
it was torn and smashed nearly to the

of amputation.
The Parent-Teacher- s had a silver

tea Friday last at the school house.
They realized a neat sum from same

Are You An Ailing
Woman?

Here is Something Worth Readinq I

Spokane, Wash. "I wish to state 4

for the benefit of tnose who may be
suffering as I did, that I have used Dr.
Pierce's medicines for the past 46
years at different times both for my-

self and f,or my family.. I am 72 years
of age and have raised a largs family.
I used the 'Favorite Prescription' dur-
ing motherhood with good results and
cheerfully recommend it to prospect-
ive mothers. At one time, after doc-

toring all winter for feminine trouble
and liver . disease, with no apparent
relief. I was fully restored to health
by using Dr. PJerce's Favorite Pre-
scription, Golden Medical Discovery
and Pleasant Pellets." Mrs. Eliza P.
Warren, 407 E. Providence Ave.

All druggists sell Dr. Pierce's
tablets or liquid. Adv.

and around a lumber camp in ths
"He who hesitates is lost

Should there be a question between
a minor make or a p declara
tion, the later is preferable, for wnile
the risk is greater, tue game is more
5n trick score, and the Lss is no great-
er in penalties.

Standard for Diamond

1. Six diamonds, including one hon-
or and one trick in another suit.

2. Five diamonds, including three
honors.

3. Five diamonds, including two
honors and a trick in two other suits.

4. Four diamonds, including four
honors.

Standard for diamond make will al-

so cover the standard for club make.
In Auction the opening bid is a fre3

one and should be made from strength
more than length, and the information
should be acurate. Later bids are ac-
cording to information gained by the
later bidding or conversation of the
game. p is always sought
for, as any good card in partner's hand
will asist. It . shows a good holding of
high cards. It requires fewer tricks
to win the game It cuts out the small-
er bids, in otheF words, the "Pikers."

Do not be afraid to bid one
evn though short in major suits. Oppo-
nents may bid the suit ycu are weak
in. You may then change your bid,
but you have informed your partner.

A bid of two in any suit means it is
best to play the hand in that bid.

The state of the score should never
be lost sight of for a moment, for that
is the goal of every' good player in any
game, and especially so in Auction
where the 250 bonus for winning the
rubber is a prime object.

How to Estimate a Hand

Esti- - Esti-
mated mated

Dealer's Hand. Tricks Losses
Spades A., Ten, and two

small cards 2 2
Heart K., Q., Ten, and
Gerda Barnett:" Bert Sprotte, "John

Hartwell;" Carol Holloway. "Ruth
Hartwell."

The locale of the story is laid in
great north woods, the action of the
ttory taking place in ioth summer
:md winter, which permits of some
remarkable photography, the contrast
benween the rugged mountainous
country of the Northwest in summer
and iben when under the frozen North
ern nights it becomes snow covered
and ice incrusted. furnishes some of
the most remarkable scenes ever
caught by a motion picture camera--

Much Oregon scenery has been used
in making this picture, some of whiiih
was taken in the ML Hood country.
as well as same of the surrounding
country of Portland

One of the big events for the Thanks- -

givi::a IioKJ:i:-- s vill b. t'.ie annual ball
of th CrT. City fire department.
Th:-- ! v.-i- taVn nlace at the Busch hall
on Wednesday evening, Nov. 25.

GIosc i ore her tra of Portland
has besn engaged for tlie occasion.
and onu of the features will be the
xylo;iliuio, tl.a't will ad-- to tht-- pleas-
ure of the

The committee in chsrge of the af
fair is composed o Fire Cliief William
Priehe, chairman; Lieutenant Louis
Nobel, Captain Harry SeL'er, Captain
Gerald Wnrner. Assistant Cl-ie- f Fred
Hea!, Clayton Maddox, Jacob Bigham
ind W. E Andersen, hosemen.

From indications, the fire laddies
the and will be attended by
he season, and willb o attended by
three small cards ....

Diamonds Q. and one
small card

Clubs One small card

In the above hand you must:
Count a loss for King and Queen of

Spades.
Count a los of Ace of Hearts.
Count a loss for Ace of Clubs.
Count a loss for Ace and King of

Diamonds.
With hearts as trumps in this hand,

or any suit as trumps, count a loss for
each missing Ace, King or Queen, as
ong as the hand can follow suit. What

ever is left in each suit count a3 esti-
mated tricks. Add to your estimated
tricks the one you have the right to ex-

pect from your partner and yau have
the value of your hand. I have found
this method of valuation to be almost
nfallible.

Having two suits to declare, usually
ake the weaker. The stronger suit

will always be good the weaker is
trengthened by making It trumps.
When the hand has a "singleton," or
mining suit, the biding should not be

high, unles you hold six or more of the
trump suit. You cannot afford to be
forced, as it will weaken the trump
holding.

The hand may be overbid one trick
if it contains four honors in the suit.
or if it is the rubber game. The honor
score may more than equal the loss. I
and you can afford to risk the loss cT

50 or 100 penalty score on the rubber
game for an even chance to win iL

In no game does circumstances play
so important a part as in Auction. Up
on whan has been bid depnds what
must be bid. A player may often buy
the make at a low price, but beware of
the cheap buy, for there is generally
soma good reason why opponents dor.t
make at least one bid. They may be
lying low to let you make stand. It is
not good policy to double a one-tric- k

bid, as the original bidder will theu
realize his danger and change the suit.

The third hand dealer's partner
should be ever watchful, ready to help
his parttner, the dealer, raise any bid
he may have made. Always bear in
mind, however that the dealer has
counted on one trick in his partner's
hand.

In other words, endeavor to combine a
the strength of the two hands. One
hand may be utterly worthless, but
with combination, many tricks may be
won. whOev many card games are
partnership affairs, none permit Buch

I,
i perfect teamwork as Auction Tnrlccui
I a. i .i . . . .
it i me unny ana narmony of the two
nanas tinat make lor sucess. and
exemplify the old slogan, "United we
stand; divided we fall."

Do net raise partner's bid on trump,
strength alone, as he has trumps him-sel- f.

Your best asistance is in extra
tricks in outside suis.

Also, be careful not to raise part-net- 's

bid when you hold a singleton.
The suit that your hand is short in
may weaken your partner's trump hold-
ing by using his trumps to ruff the op,
ronents' suit in which you have the
singleton (or sneak). ,

When third hand and partner bid one
p, and you hold a hand Avithout

a trick or a "bust," if you have a five
card suit, take partner of the p

by bidding two in the long suit. If his
hand is strong he may then so two p,

without extra loss.
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Q. What is a ruff and a cross ruff?
A. Ruff is a condition in which one

player can trump a suit hig partner
leads, (holding none of the snit led.)

Cross-Ruf- f is a condition in
which two partners alternately trump
the other's lead (also called see-saw-

Q. What is a singleton?
A. The only card of a Fuii dealt tc

a hand, also called a "sneak."
(Ci. What is meant by game?
A. Thirty or more trick points con

stitute a game. All points in excess of
thirty are counted by the side winning
them, but only one game can be won
in a deal.

CREST OF FLOOD

REACHED; RIVER

IS NOW FALLING

RISE STOPS AT HEIGHT
OF 65.1 FEET

Small Decrease in Flood On
Willamette is Noticable

Wednesday P. M.

The Willamette river here has be-
gun to recede, att'.r n steady rise of
nearly a week At eight o'clock Wed-
nesday morning the river stopped ris-
ing, and remained practically steady
during the morning At non the up-
per river was holding at a vteady
height of 65.1 feet and the '.ov er riv-- r

was 37 5 feet. By four o'clock in
the afternoon, a drop of about two
tenths was noticed.

Wednesday morning the Crown-Wi!-lamet- te

plant shut down two ot its
paper machines in fear - that the ris-
ing water would .damage the elec-
trical equipment When tho river
stopped rising, one machine was start-
ed ap again and another was to be
started late Wednesday night

The largest amount of property
damage along the water front was the
loss of several log rafts. Two belong-jh- g

to the Hawley mill were lost. '

Grinder and pulp milis iX the local
plaDts are still closed down, and will
rema'n idle until afler the freshet.

Slides Block Roid
Several more slides have occurred

cn the highway between this city anl
New Era. A. H. Knight and William
Rakel, have put crews to removing
the debris, including dirt, stumps and
rocks. A slide occurred "Wednesday
morning near the Ganong residence,
but traffic was not intererred with.

The water Wednesday dashed over a
portion of the walk leading from the
Hawley Pulp and Paper company's
plant and Canemah. In places auto-
mobiles and wagons were compelled to
to through water. The basin at the
side is similar to an ocean, with waves
dashing high against the big pier and
against Mill A of the Hawley Pulo
and Paper company. This, mill is
closed during the high water. Water
is f"il ozing throi-g- ihe side of tue
bftsin near the Hawley Paper Mills
but this flaws into the river a shcrt
distance beyond

Workmen are today repairing the
concrete walk, which was partly wash-
ed oht between the Hawley Mills and
Oreson City Manufacturing company's
Plant." This was due to the great vol-
ume of water flowing beneath caus-
ing a washout.

Hop Yard Flood id
The hop yard pf Ridolph Wcngw

and the Chinese gardens in the south-
ern part of the citv are all practical-
ly under water. Owing to the high
stage of the Clackamas river and the
Willamette river has caused the Clack,
amas to break over its bank in many
laces. The Clackamas is the hi'-h-f-st

it has been for a nuaiber of years,
but last night commenced falling

The highway between this city andParkplace leading to Portland is cov-
ered for ibout half a jnile

A family is marooned in the houseformerly owned and occupied by th.j
Robertson fomily near ClackamasHeights, but having provided then..
selves with plenty provisions and a
boat at hand they are not suffering
from the high water. The high waterat that place is where the overflowfrom the lake is meeting the Aber-neth- y.

the latter n.ving barked up bvthe AVillamette riyer. In the Jones
Mill section about two miles bevoi,d
lie ADernethy was still rising to- -
night.

HADLEY IS SENTENCED
Harold Hadley, who pled guilty tistatutory offense, was yesterday

sentenced by Judge J. IT camDMl toserve three years in the state peni-
tentiary. He was paroled pendinggood behavior. He is to pay all ofthe costs of the action against him.

OAK GROVE ITEMS

Fhonea: Sellwood 597, Automatic 11381 John P. Miller, Mgr.

East Side Mill & Lumber Company
Manufacturers an dDealars In

Lumber, Lath, Shingles and Mouldings
Mill Foci of Spokane Avenue PORTLAND, OREGON

OAK GROVE, Nov. 23.Mrs. F. A
Smith returned Saturday last after a
week in Portland where she took treat
ments for ulceration of the eye which
is considerable improved.

T. c- - Elliott is quite ill with neu
ralgia. "

Jackolyn Davenport who is confined
lo her home with chicken-po- x is get-
ting along nicely, not having been in

very serious condition.
Richard Scott is under quarantin-- 3

with scarlet fever but doing nicely
is thought no epidemic of the disease

need be feared.
The silver thaw lasted only a few

Farm Bureau Will
Hold Open Meeting

An ppen meeting of the Clackan as
County Farm Bureau to which all
farmers whether members or not, as
well as the general public are invited,
is ta be held at the Grange hall at
Maple. Lane at 8 o'clock Friday nighr.

A special program including motion
pictures has been arranged. Judga
Grant B. Dimick will speak upon "The
Farm Llureau and its Accomplish-
ment " The scope of the work of the
farm bureau is to be discuss-'-d

Dorothy Jean Miller Arrives- --

Mr. and Mrs. Georye A. Miller, of
Oregon City, Route 1, are receiving
congratulations over the arrival of a
daughter, born November 11th. The
little one is named Dorothy Jean.

J P. FINLEY & SON
Perfect Funeral Service

Montgomery and Fifth
Portland

Telephone Main 9
A-15-

99
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